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Mr. and Mrs. Abner A. Dunagan
Ite 50tb Wedding Anniversary 
Ir. and Mrs. Abner A. Duna- 
of Silverton was the occa- 

an informal celebration on 
rday and Sunday, March 17th 

1, at their home here. The 
was attended by a group 

lends and relatives.
couple was married March 

11901 at Celeste, in Hunt Coun- 
> Texas near Greenville, and 
■t immediately to Omaha, in 

County, to make their 
Mrs. Dunagan is the for- 

Miss Nancy Cora Anna Glis- 
youngest daughter of the late 

Ip. and Mrs. James H. Glissen, 
farmer of Celeste. Mr. Duna- 
is the fourth son o f the late 

E  and Mrs. Joseph T. Dunagan, 
icing physician of Omaha and 
surrounding area of Morris 
Titus Counties at that time.

and Mrs. Dunagan made 
ral moves during their earlier 
led  life, coming to Silverton 

Bl November, 1927, where Mr. 
sgan operated a watch repair 

for a number of years. Ex- 
for a few years during which 
he was in the furniture busi- 
in Electra, Texas from 1917 

^bout 1925, he spent most of 
life as a watchmaker, jeweler, 
engraver. From this he re-

City Tailor Shop 
Sold to Kenneth 
Sharp by Stewart

V. L. Stewart announces this 
week that he has sold the City 
Tailor Shop to his brother-in-law, 
Kenneth Sharp. Sharp has had 
the management of the shop since 
Stewart had to make a change on 
account of his health about a year 
ago.

In making the announcement 
Mr. Stewart thanks the |>eople for 
the business given him while in 
Silverton and asks them to con
tinue patronizing the shop under 
the new ownership.

' tired a few years ago because of 
 ̂his advancing age. A t present he 
' and Mrs. Dunagan operate “The 
Little Store”  across the street from 
the high school.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dunagan were 
born two children, a daughter, 
Mrs. Bryan Jones of Electra, and 
a son who died in infancy. They 
have three grandchildren, Rex 
Arden Jones, 15 years, and Winell 
Jones, 13 years, of Electra, and 
Mrs. J. W. Price, also of Electra. 
They have one great granddaught
er, little Miss Mickey Price, nine 
months old. A ll were present for 
the occasion, together with Bryan 
Jones, son-in-law and J. W, Price, 

I grand-son-in-law.
Mrs. Dunagan was born near 

Corinth, Mississippi on April 11, 
1879. She moved to Texas with 
her parents at thirteen years of 

j age, settling on a farm near Ce- 
i Icste, in Hunt County, where she 
lived until her marriage at the 
age of 21. She was one of eight 
children, all of whom are deceased 
except herself and .two younger 
brothers. Mr. Dunagan was born 

: near Langston, in Jackson County, 
Alabama on January 31, 1880

I where he lived until he was about 
thirteen years of age. He was 

1 the third youngest of seven chil-

Jack Buckley, of Oklahoma 
City, came for his w ife and baby 
Saturday. They had spent the 
week with Mrs. Buckley’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Hodges 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Lewis Kiker, of Plainview, 
visited her sister, Mrs. O. T. 
Bundy last week.

lexas Venture
■/̂f In E d u c a t i o n  • 1876-1951

Our first state college—Texas A  and M. is now 
in its seventy-fifth year
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o f the credit for taking Texas out o f the mud o f its horse and 
days and developing the vast network of highways which were 

mary to its industrial growth goes to the late Dean J. C. Nagle, 
tionately known to generations of students at the A. and M. Col- 
o f Texas as *Dean Jimmy.” A  Virginian, educated in Texas and 
lylvania, he came to A. and M. as an assistant professor of Civil 
kecringr in 1892, two years after the first studies in road building 
ecn pioneered at this school. As head of this departm^t from 

funtil 1918 and again from 1917 until 1922, he developed the
division 01 Highway engineenng which wended great influence 

development of Texas highw^’s. He also served aa Dean of 
eering and Director' o f Texas Engineering Experiment Station

Pa division of highway engineering which weilded great influence 
• —  g. He

ngineei „  . _______
the 1917-22 period, when much pioneering of Texas road 

pment was done by these agencies. On the groundwork he laid, 
puctnient developed to such a position of leadership that today 
I the three members o f the 'Texas Highway Commission, the 
Mghway engineer, half o f the state highway department’s district 
krs and a third o f all its professional enpneers are A. and BL 
Ites.

dren, six of whom were boys. He 
came to Texas with his parents' 
and settled at Mt. Pleasant, Texas, 
where his father practiced medi
cine. Later the family moved to 
Omaha, Texas, where he lived 
until his marriage in 1901, and on 
until about 1910 when he and his 
w ife moved west on account of 
his health. First they located at 
Lone Wolf, a small town in the 
western part of Oklahoma. In 
1917 they moved to Electra, T ex 
as where they resided until mov
ing to Silverton.

He met Miss Cora Glissen dur
ing a visit to relatives who lived 
in her community. After seeing 
quite a lot of her during his stay 
at Celeste, he returned home. 
However, being unable to keep 
this young lady o ff his mind, he 
came back a little more than a 
year later to make her his bride, 
which he did on a Sunday morn
ing at 9 o’clock on March IT, 1901 
at the home of his bride’s parents.

Saturday afternoon, March 17, 
which was their wedding date, 
was devoted to greeting neighbors 
and friends. Coffee and cookies 
were served to the guests by Mrs. 
Bryan Jones and Mrs. J. W. Price, 
daughter and granddaughter of 
the couple. On Sunday, March 
18, they were honored by a dinner 
given by their family. For the 
affair the above named children 
and grandchildren were present, 
along with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
D. Hays of Memphis, Texas, and 
daughter, Patsy Sue. Mrs. Ruth 
Watley of Amarillo, “ Ma” Perry 
of Silverton, and the honorees, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Dunagan, known 
to many in the Silverton area as' 
“ Pappy Abb”  and “ Mammy.”

Of the house decorations a 
unique arrangement of yellow 
carnations and jonquils, featuring 
a gold covered wheel of time 
topped with “ 50th,”  stood out. The 
center piece on the dining table 
was a beautiful white two tier 
cake, decorated with candy lilies 
in white, and roses in gold and 
coral with . their leaves tinted in 
two shades' of delicate green and 
topped with the figure “ 50” in 
gold.

Besides visiting, part of the time 
was spent taking pictures of the 
couple, together with others of 
the party, one of which was of 
four generations represented by 
Mrs. Dunagan, her daughter, 
grand-daughter, and great grand
daughter. Along with the still 
pictures, movies were made of the 
group. The highlight of this was 
a movie of “Pappy Abb”  and 
“ Mummy” as she cut the cake and 
proceeded to feed it to “Pappy” . 
“Pappy”  ate it, at the same time 
feeding some to “ Mammy” . This 
turned out to be a hilarious mo
ment as the group looked on mid 
peals o f laughter.

The names' on their guest book, 
the cards and letters of congratu
lations, together with the lovely 
remembrances of flowers and gifts 
from those they love, and whose 
friendship they treasure and ap
preciate, w ill always be cherished 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ab Dunagan. 
They hope to have many more 
wedding anniversaries.

Three Councilmen 
Elected in Tuesday's 
Election

In Tuesday’s City election three 
aldermen were elected for two 
years. Perry Whittemore, C. O. 
Allard and Hugh Nance received 
the nomination. The names ap
pearing on the ticket, and the 
number of votes cast are as fo l
lows:

Perry Whittemore, 38; A. T>. 
Arnold, 7; G. W. Seaney, 22; 
Fred W. Mercer, 28; C. O. Allard, 
37; Roy S. Brown, 28; Hugh Nance, 
33.

M. K. Summers, City Secretary, 
said the new aldermen had thirty 
days in which to qualify.

Mrs. LeMaster, Plain- 
view Resident for 61 
Years, Dies Here

Plainview, April 1.—The funer
al of Mrs. Mattie Lena LeMaster, 
89, pioneer Hale County resident, 
was held Sunday afternoon, April 
1, at 2 o’clock at the First Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. L ^ a s te r ,  widow of S. D. 
LeMaster, died at 3:15 Sunday 
morning.

Bom in Mississippi April 22, 
1862, Mrs. LeMaster came to 
Plainview 61 years ago from Par
ker County. It was in Parker 
County that she was married to 
S. D. LeMasteer on July 21, 1881. 
He died a number of years ago.

Mrs. LeMaster had been a mem
ber of the Baptist Church since 
girlhood.

She is survived by five children: 
Mrs. Irma Shelton, Hot Springs 
New Mexico; Mrs. Flora Foster, 
Plainview; Mrs. Myrtle Shelton, 
Lubbock; Grover LeMaster, Med
ford, Oregon; and Lonnie LeMast
er, Tulia; Thirty grandchildren, 
33 great grandchildren and four 
great, greaet grand-children also 
survive.

Interment was made in Plain- 
view cemetery.

• « • •
Mrs. Earl Simpson, Mrs. Edwin 

Davis and Mrs. Don Brown, all of 
Silverton, are granddaughters of 
Mrs. LeMaster and were present 
for the funeral services.

Funeral ServiceB 
Held Wednesday 
For O. O. Toler

Last rites were held Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Sil
verton Methodist Church for O.
0 . Toler, 48, conducted by Rev. 
H. M. Secord, local pastor. Inter
ment was made in the Silverton 
Cemetery under direction of 
Douglas Funeral Home.

Mr. Toler was injured last Sat
urday about 11 o’clock while op
erating a Caterpillar with front 
end loader, picking up clay from 
the ground and loading into dump 
trucks, at the clay pit thirteen 
miles west of Silverton, operated 
by Silverton Clay Products Com
pany. It is assumed that a clod 
of clay from the bucket struck 
Mr. Toler on the head and side of 
the face. He received a slight 
concussion, broken left jaw  and 
numerous cuts and bruises. He 
was loading a truck every five 
minutes and the accident happen
ed between loads, while on the 
job by himself. When the drivers 
returned he was able to help the 
boys get himself off the tractor, 
and told them he did not know 
just how the accident happened.

He was brought to the Briscoe 
County Clinic Hospital for treat
ment, and was progressing nicely, 
until he developed pneumonia. He 
passed away Monday, April 2, 
1951, at 1:05 p. m. Mr. Toler had 
been employed with the Silverton 
Clay Products Company for a 
number of years.

Mr. Toler was born June 11, 
1902, in Erath County and had 
lived in Silverton since 1930, when 
he moved here from Motley Coun
ty. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are his wife, Natalee, 
three sons, Billy Gene, William
1. « c  and Richard Wayne, all of 
Silverton; one daughter by a for
mer marriage; one sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Allen, of Lubbock.

AT HOUSTON’S SBABIBOCK—That’s srherc the 1951 stata FPA 
Caaveatiaa will ha held inly 11-13,” says Waltar Jeffersaa, right, 
hoM-aiea vicc-pnMdcat from Jatper, ta Jerry Saell, left, pruiirat 
af tha JasM  PFA chapter. Mare thaa 89M Patare Fanaers freas 
all aver the state are ezpeetad ta attaad the aaaaal caaveatiaa. 
Penaiag a welcaaUag eaasaiittec aad ia charge af caaveatiaa ca- 
tertaiaaseat will be leadlag affieials af the Baastea Paras aad
Baaeh Clak, Haastaa Pat Stack Shaw, aad Agriealtare 
af tha Haastaa Chaasker af CaauMree. lafonaatiaa sbaat the 
aeaveattaa may ke secared ky srritiag PPA Ceaveatiea Caandt- 
tee, 8th Plaar CaosaMree Bldg^ P. O. Bax 2371, Haastaa, Texaa.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF 
GBANDMOTHEB

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Self and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sweek were 
called to Mineral Wells because of 
the death of their granumother, 
Mrs. Annie Rogers. She was 94 
years old. She leaves one sister, 
seven children, 21 grand children, 
53 great-grandchildren and 9 great 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Wingo Will 
Present Pupils in 
Musical Recital

Mrs. Jackie Wingo w ill pres 
her pupils in a musical recital at 
the Presbyterian church, Sunday. 
April 8, 1951 at 5 o’clock p. m.

The public is invited to attend 
this program.

Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Jr., and Mrs. 
T. D. Northeutt were business 
visitors in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wright were 
dinner guests of his nephew, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. Ponder, in AmariBa 
Sunday.

fl +^□m€ TO LIV€ in

“The Steel Helmet” 
Showing at Palace 
Theatre April 8-9

One of the first pictures about 
the Korean war, “The Steel Hel
met” is filled with exciting and 
thoughtful drama.

A  small patrol in Korea con
taining Gene Evans, a tough ser
geant, and James Edwards, a ne
gro doctor, is led by a green o ffi
cer, Steve Brodie. They have been 
assigned to capture a temple and 

[ use it as an observation post. A  
North Korean, lurking in the 
shadow of the temple, kills a 
guard and destroys the radio 
equipment. He is captured. When 
William Chun, a Korean lad who 
has grown fond of Evans, is killed 
by a sniper, his prayer to Buddha 
is mocked by the North Korean. 
This' is too much for Evans and he 
turns his machine gun on the 
North Korean and Utterly cuts 
him in two. By this time the 
temple observation post has been 
discovered by the enemy and in 
the battle that follows nearly all 
the men are kiUed.

Next weeks program appears 
on page two.

Floyd County Baptist | 
Workers' Conference 
April 10th
The Floyd County Baptist Work

ers’ Conference w ill meet with 
Calvary Baptist Church at Floyd- 
ada Tuesday, April 10, 1951.

Theme: Vacation Bible School 
Clinic; moderator. Rev. Ray Riley.

T. H. Harmonson, Associational 
V. B. S. Superintendent calls to 
the attention of pastors, superin
tendents and teachers, that his 
meeting is a clinic for vacation 
bible school workers. I f  possible, 
to select their principals and de
partmental superintendents and 
see that they attend his valuable 
conference meeting.

CLIFTON WELLS. HOME ON 
V IS IT  TO PARENTS

Pvt. Clifton Wells, who enlisted 
in the Marines early in the year, 
and has been stationed at San 
Diego, California, arrived home 
Saturday to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Bearden. He w ill 
leave next Monday and report 
back to Camp Pendleton, Ocean 
Side, California.

|| FUTURE B .n .  
II l2 '*ax iO '-0

Visitors in the A. H. Chappell 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilbur Chappell and children, of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Cobb and Ravenelle and Melvin, 
of Flomot. In the afternoon call
ers were: Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wat
son, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Thur
man, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kellum 
and family.

EASTER EGG HUNT ENJOYED;
BY GROUP ;

1
Those enjoying the easter egg | 

hunt on the river easter Sunday ! 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks; 
and Jane; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Massey and boys; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Sweek and girls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mart Self and Zobie and 
Alton Riddell.

They cooked dinner over an 
open file  and everyone enjoyed 
the egg hunt after the lunch.

Visitors in the H. T. Klyers home 
•Sunday were Elder and Mrs'. 
Di'gge, Mr. and Mrs. Bood Myers 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
F^sch, Mr. and Mrs. B> rl FiSvh* 
and children.

Mrs. G. R. Dowdy returned I 
home Monday after a weeks visit 
with relatives in Greenv^de, Dal
las and Fort Worth.

J. W. Payne, of Plainview, was 
■ business visitor in Silverton re
cently.

M tj. R y Ai'ard, o f Brice Tir.d 
M. . Dear U lcr'l were business 
visitors in .A.nar'lio ’V.jno. -. Mrs, 
T. A. Northeutt HC.'ompanieU them 

me and w ill -isit ■several days 
vciih Mr. and Mis. Rov Allnid.

SM ALL HOUSE PLAN N IN G  BU- 
FE.AU, ST. CLOUD.
SHNNESOTA

Design C-203. This two bed
room plan can easily be expand
ed into a three bedroom plan by 
adding a rear bedroom as indi
cated. There is a full basement, 
with stairs leading from the rear 
'rtry, a combination kitchen-di
nette, a large living room with 
'i replace and corner picture win- 
cow. two bedrooRia, bath and 
.’overed front entrance.

Storage Is amply provided for 
in wardrobes in tha bedrooma.

linen and general closet in the 
I haU and coat closets at the en- 
! trances. Refrigerator and sink 
I are built into the exterior wall 
I cabinets and the range on the 
opposite wall.

Exterior walls are finished with 
wide siding except that brick 
facing is used on the living room 
wall from the fireplace to the 
entrance.

Floor area is 972 square f ^  
with cubage of 18,954 cubic feet.

For further information about 
blueprints, construction, room and 
closet aixaa, aec your local lum- 
bcnaian.
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Pabliahed Every Thirrsday at SUverton, Texaa 
M. B. Cavanansb, Owner and PubUaher

S«bacri»Ui>n (In  Brlaroe Cennty) per year--------------------------- !*•••
Sabaeription (Outaide Briaeoe Cowity) per year----------------------9Z-M

Balered aa aeeond-claaa mall matter at the Poet Offlee at SUvertna. 
Texaa, under the Act of t'onxrem of March S. lS7t

INCLllMC DAIET FOOD8 
IN THE DIET

Dairy producta are lacking in 
the average American diet, ac
cording to Prances Reasonover, 
extension foods and nutrition 
specialist of Texas A. and M. Col
lege. A  solution to this problem 
she adds, may be baking more 
breeds at home. A  basic recipe 
calling for eggs, milk and butter 
IS recommended.

The increased number of home 
food freecers enables homemakers 
to bake bread ahead of time and 
freexe it for later use. Miss Rea- 
sooover says that bread and rolls 
may be fnuen baked or unbaked, 
but satisfactory results seem more 
certain if the bread is baked. The 
effect of freezing on yeast, she 
explains, is still in the research 
stage.

A  plain or sweet dough recipe 
is acceptable to most members of 
the family. After the rolls are ■ 
baked, remove them from the pans 
and cool to room temperature.  ̂
Wrap m moisture proof paper o r , 
package in frozen food containers | 
for freezing and storage, says Miss j 
Reasonover. |

When the rolls are to be used, 
reheat them in their sealed wrap- | 
pings. The specialist says the i 
oven temperature should be about | 
SSO to 300 degrees Fahrenheit.' 
Miss Reasonover does not recom -; 
mend storing baked yeast breads j 
and rolls and baked cookies o r ' 
rookie dough in a home freezer' 
longer than about three months. ,

CIRCLE TW O W. 8. C. 8.
MET MARCH

Circle two of the W. S. C. S. 
met on March 28, In the home of 
Mrs. Homer Stephens. There were 
eight members who braved the 
wind to attend. We had a very 
good program. Nank Bunch gave 
a very enlightening talk. This 
was a most outstanding devotion
al lession. The bible study was 
the sixth chapter from the Book 
of John. This was presented by 
Mrs Bunch. Mrs. Secord gave 
chapters 2 and 3 from the book 
“Christian’s Vacation." These chap 
ters were really enjoyed by each 
one present. Mrs. Secord gave 
them in such an interesting and 
helpful lesson. The hostess, Lola 
Stephens, served a lovely plate 
refreshment to the following 
members: Mesdames Nank Bunch, 
Vivian Tiffin, Uurene Nance, 
Evelyn Watts, Secord, Moreland 
and Einell Montague.

Our next meeting w ill be on 
April 11. We w ill met with Mrs. 
Lem Weaver. Mrs. Watts and 
Mrs. T iffin  w ill bring our lesson.

We are looking forward to hav
ing each member present. Want 
you try to there?

Reporter.

Thoee visiting in the Bud Me- . 
Minn home Sunday afternoon; 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Me- | 
Minn and Martha, of Levelland, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Messimer and { 
Charlene, of Lockney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewing V’aughan, Mrs. J. S. 
Fisher, Mrs. Buster Wilson, and . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMuui.

ATTEND MEETING IN  
.AMARILLO

A  group of the homemaking 
girls and their teacher, Miss Gunn, 
attended a district area meeting 
of the DHA in Amarillo Saturday. 
Those attending besides the girls' 
were; Mrs. Roy Mayfield, Mrs. T. 
C. Bomar, Mrs. Elmer Stephens, 
Mrs. Scott Smithee. Mrs. Edwin 
Crass, and Mrs. Alton Steele.

Mrs. W. H. Tennison and dau
ghter, Mrs. Clyde Mercer, were In 
Tulia Thursday afternoon on busi
ness.

■RM3iaEmjirw »M iwiiwi».iiiiiro

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON. TEXAS

1  i

•THE PLACE TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERT.AINMENT” g

SHOW OPENS 6:45 -  STARTS 7 p . m .

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
APRIL 5, 6

STELLA
Ann Sherician, Victor Mature, 

David Wayne.

SATURDAY, APRIL 7
Robert Preston, Chill Wills in

THE SUN DOWNERS

SUNDAY AND  M ONDAY, 
APRIL 8, 9

Timely as today’s headlines !

THE STEEL H ELM H
Action story o f our fighting G. I ’s in 
Korea!. Robert Hutton, Steve Brodie, 
and James Edwards.

TUESDAY AND  WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 10,11

Betty Hutton, Fred Astaire in

LETS DANCE
Color by Technicolor

Buiim Fia
Long Branch Is 
Small Town 
With Big Heart

LONG BRANCH. N J. — This 
small community, fast becoming 
known at "Uie small town with a 
big heart.** Is the subject of an 
experiment that is being watched 
with Interest throughout the coun
try.

In Long Branch one of the first 
units of the Associated Services of 
the Armed Forces (ASAF), succes
sor to the USO, was recently 
formed.

In these troubled days half way 
between peace and all-out war, the 
serviceman Is In somewbst of a 
quandary at to ontarUinmant dur
ing his hours of laavo—particular
ly If ho la training nasr soma strange 
loam and knoars no ona.

During World War n. Ihara wora 
numorous piacas la almoat avary 
dty and hamlot wbara a man in 
uniform was mada waleomo—and 
local peopla arant all out to provide 
divtralen. Tht USO and many olhar 
organisations did a bang-up job 
both In this country and ovarstst. 
taking entertainment to men at the 
fighting fronts at well as In train
ing.

Service Hab EsUbUsbed
These services died out, or al

most so, during the years of com
parative peace, but now that the 
United States is rearming and tens 
of thousands of young men and 
women are being inducted into the 
services, the problem of providing 
off-time recreaUon h a s  again 
arisen.

The President's committee on 
religion and welfare recommended 
an integrated program of religloua, 
entertainment, recreation, informa
tion. and housing for service peo
ple. With this idea in mind. Long 
Branch fell to with a will.

Leading citizens of the town and 
Monmouth county, N.J., met with 
military personnel and put into 
operation a plan which has been 
highly successful and U proving 
a model for other communities 
throughout the nation.

Ona of the first things the town 
did was erect a sign on Long 
Branch's mam street—"Servicemen 
Welcome.*’ The men and women 
stationed at Fort Monmouth, a 
short distance from Long Branch, 
soon found that the town meant 
just what the sign said.

Servicemen Welsomed
An ASAF club was established, 

signs were put up at comers giv
ing direction as to the club's loca
tion. a senior hostesses group was 
formed and a snack bar was opened 
in the club. The club offers many 
recreational facilities to service- 
men and women

The Long Branch Chamber o( 
Commerce established a bousing 
bureau to help servicemen get 
quarters where they cin have their 
families with them.

But more important, everyone in 
the community makes it a point to 
meet servicemen and women and 
make them welcome. As a result 
of the Long Branch program, mor
ale of the aervice personnel In the 
area has been improved immeasur
ably and the "guinea pig" experi
ment la being watehed with inteiv 
est throughout the country.

Two Oregon Towns 
S' Unite Governments

FREEWATER, Ore.—The consol
idation of two small Oregon towns 
has eased the burden of the tax
payers of both communities.

The voters in Freewater and Mil- 
ton, Ore., okayed the consolidation 
of their local governments as the 
city of Milton-Freewater, and at 
the same time adopted a council- 
manager charter.

A pre-election study of the effect 
consolidation would have on the 
cities pointed up these advantages: 

Mora efficient use of the water 
supply facilities of both areas; 
more effective use of sewers and 
Mwega treatment facilities; Im
proved storm draisMge because of 
a better use of topograpliy; a broad
er tax base and smaller combined 
budget than the total of the sep
arate budgets for each city; better 
library acrvicet; equalization of 
property values; Improved postal 
service bceeviae of graduation 
Into a higher population group; a 
•avtng of I  to 10 par cent In flra 
rotas and a central flra station orith 
a chief and two aaslstanta to pro- 
vlda 34-bour aervict to tba area.

North Dakota Rural Fire 
Loss Totaled $109,000

FARGO, N.D. — Rural fire losses 
during 19S0 In North Dakota ex
ceeded 8109.000 aepording to John 
Zaylskle, NDAC extension service 
forester and safety ipectalist.

Zaylsklc noted that chimneys 
were the chief cause of fires, fol 
towed closely by lightening Un 
known causes of fires brought the 
biggest farm fire losses of some 
$42.Ml. Losses due to chimney firer 
was estimated at $24,250 The av 
crage farm loss was iboul tt.OOn

Defective wiring, explosions, gat 
oUna am. kerosene also conlributco 
to the loss of property by farmeri 
in rural North Dakota
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Rustling Goes 
Modern; Great 
Increase Noted

MILWAUKEE. Wls. — CatUe 
rustling has gone modem la west
ern and northwestern Wisconsin. 
The same Is true in other areas la 
the Midwest.

The modem rustler drlvea along 
a country road, sees a aleek dairy 
cow in pasture near the road, loads 
her onto his truck and speeds away.

This version of modem catUe 
thieves was given at the 1980 con
vention of Wisconsin sheriffs. Sher
iff Lloyd H. Thompson of Eou 
Claire county noted t ^  increase In 
eatUe thefts In claboraUng upon 
the "changing character of crime."

Ha reported a number of eaaee of 
cattle stealing In hla county and 
addad that neighboring eeunttes of 
Qatk. Chippewa and Doubles bad 
many more. Sheriff Charles N. 
Klalholta ef Trempealeau county re
ported there had been a number 
of rustling cases in bis county, too.

Modem cattle thieves seem to 
prefer operating through rich dairy 
regions. Thompson reported.

Dae Feet Trucks
The "rustlers" are fast opcralore, 

he explained Instead of driving the 
cattle long distancea as in the west 
years ago. they practically back 
their truck! up to the pasture, lead 
the livestock to the truck ramp and 
whisk their cargo away.

The cattle thieves take both beef 
and dairy cattle. Thompson ex
plained. adding that they frequent
ly take bulls

Thompson said that it la dlfflcult 
to trace stolen cattle to markets 
He suapecta that some of the dairy 
cattle arc taken to other sections 
of the country tor sale. One "nist- 
ler”  was caught when a truck load
ed with four bulla overturned

The penalty for cattle stealing m 
Wisconsin Is one to five years in 
prison. The penally varies in differ
ent states.

As Ihng as cattle prices remain 
high, "rustling" will continue. He 
warned that farmers should be on 
guard and police officers in rural 
communities should keep a closer 
check on cattle movements during 
1951.

■aatllng in Mtoaesoto
Instances of 'rustling" in Scott 

county, Minnesota, have been re
ported. Sebastian Schmitz of Eagle 
Creek toemahip reported the theft 
of three Holsteina weighing about 
500 pounds each from his barn. 
Elmer Gaia, a neighbor, reported 
the loss of a Holstein and a Guern
sey.

In each instonce, the "rustlers" 
went Into the bams, tied ropes 
around the animals and boldly led 
them to a waiting truck parked on 
the road. The bams on both farms 
are near the highway with tha 
bouats further away.

The value of the Uvcatock was 
placed at eproximetely 81,000.

Scott county officials reported 
that they believed the robberies 
were committed by strangers in 
the territory.

Colorado Small Town 
Paper to Represent U.S.

LITTLETON, Colo. — In order to 
show Europeans, especially west 
Germany, and a number of other 
nations In the world, just how a 
newspaper operates in a democ
racy, the department of state sent 
writers and a moving picture pro
duction unit to Littleton recently 
to film the Littleton Independent in 
action.

Littleton la a typical American 
rural community with a population 
of 2.244. The newspaper has a cir
culation of 2,369.

The selection of the Independent 
as the subject of the film was a 
result of an article which the New 
■York Times requested editor Hout- 
toun Waring to write a couple of 
years ago. and which was published 
in the Times Sunday magazine. 
'This article, which discussed com
munity journalism and the main 
streets of the nation, was widely 
quoted and was reprinted by tha 
department of atato for dittribuUon 
In Europe.

Tha Independent was selected out 
ef a list of more than ll.lXW weekly 
end dally newspapers of the country 
for the honor. Both the editor and 
publisher were unaware that tha 
Independent was being conaidcrad.

Tha story of the Independent win 
be In two reels and sriU ba ready 
for dlstributieo In mid-summer ac
cording to present plana of the de
partment, It was rtportad.

Hartford Growers Plan 
Pair for Migrant Labor

HARTFORD. Mich. -  A special 
four-day fair late in June, designed 
for entertainment of migrant fruit 
pickers In southwestern Michigan, 
was authorized recently by the di
rectors of the Van Buren county 
fair.

Fair officials said the observance 
will be timed to take place between 
atrawbeny and cherry harvest.

The (estival will be advertised In 
advance li. home communities of 
fruit pickers In the south to encour
age them to come to this section of 
the country to work. Paul Richter, 
Jr. secretary of the fair, said

Richter expressed the belief that 
thU if the first time that a feitival 
t thla iMtura baa been attempted

SET A SMARTLY STYLED B U FFH  SUPPER

gy SM  IB I« 
cam af wkethar it?i • aanll 
•am krttw uj «r bMMay eeleRrsdsB.

ar 8 tarfd

No atom rulaa o f otlquotta 
fovem  bulTot orrongomenta and 
the table abould bo arranged for 
eaae of aerving and attractive- 
neta. Add a feativo note with a 
large bouquet of aaaorted flowera.

Place the forks, knives, plates 
and napkins close together at 
one end of the table to allow 
plenty of room for the food. 
M rve  a hot baked casserole aa 
the mainstay of the menu along 
with sliced meat salad, bev
erage, rolls and relishes. Hearty 
ana delicious enough to please 
even the men is a supper of 
creamy baked macaroni and 
nushrooms, sliced tongue, cole 
slaw, roll^ pickles and tall 
glasses of cold beer. Serve gen
erous portions of food so guests 
w ill feel free to help themselves 
to seconds and have an ample 
supply o f chilled beer on hand 
to lend its malty goodness to the 
tupMr. Try this delicious cas
serole both for family meals aa 
well aa party suppers.

MaearesM^^^^^

8-os. pkc. H lb. yellow
elbow cheese
macaroni IH  cups milk

H cup thinly 1 teaspoon
sliced onion dry mustard

3-oz. can Fe'w grains
chopped cayenne
broiled 
mushrooms
Bring 3 quarts water to rapid 

boil in large saucepan; add 1 
tablespoon salt. Gradually add 
macaroni, so that water con
tinues to boil. Boil, uncovered, 
until tender, about 9 to 12 min
utes. Drain in colander. Arranfe 
half of cooked macaroni in
greased casserole. Top with layer 
o f H the onions aind drained 
mushrooms. Repeat layers. Blend 
milk with mustard and cayenne; 

ur over casserole. Cover; bake 
moderate oven (380 F.) 33 

minutes. Uncover arid bake 10 
to IS minutes longer to brown 
top. S:rves 4 to 8. .

D IAL 71ILKGIK
AMARILLO 8TATI0N

625 A . M. 
THUR. &  SAI.

LET UNCLE JAY TELL T0( 
ABOUT THE

H

jm iffU c a n e n tH e ila

S’

PERSONALS
Mrs. H. C. Mercer is a patient 

in Abies hospital at Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mercer visited her 
SuTtday.

Mrs. W. E. Redin returned Sun- 
 ̂day from Sentinel, Oklahoma, 
where she spent last week with 
her brother, Frank Baldwin.

Mr and Mrs. Bob McDaniels 
visited her father, Mr. Fores in 
a Plainview hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo White vidted 
I her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
I Nelson in L,ubbock Thursday. Mr. 
White atteended to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Haynes 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilton Whitehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckey Jeffries 
of Floydads visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. V*. Ridlehubcr Sunday.

Geanlne Frigtdalre Refriger
ators at Simpson Chevrolet Co.

CARO OF TH A N R 8

We wish to express our thanks 
I and appreciation to everyone that 
sent us cards and foe the beauti
ful pieces of pottery and lovely 
flowers given us during our ill
ness. We love each of you and 
may God’s richest blessings be 
with each of you is our prayers.

Mrs. Bud McMinn,
I Mrs. Melvin Watkins.

See US at once.

BAD6ETTS
PHARHAEY

■-ii

Dr. R.F. M cCrsUi^

DENTIST

Heard and Jones BuUdiai

Phone S3 Tulls. Ten

PUT YOUR BASKET IN ONE FREEZER
TWg no boHor way to food on|oymnt fltM «o "p«i» op” tlio 
roniitt of fho summor • gordonSng octivifiot In yoor homo frooaor. 
You ro atwrod of gardan frath guaEfy in vagatablaa wkanavar 
yw want a traat to go along wHh tho suppor moat. Yoor homo 

cngm«l fUvor b#c«us# quick-froMfl
In no timo at al —right aftor baing frasMy pickad. DapandabU 
alactnc sarviea kaaps tham froian until you ara raady for tho foatt.

SEE Y O U R  S ite itic  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R !

____  w  w  •  a s  w  a  • -s - b h m

P U B U C  8 E P V IC E
o r  OOOR OITI8IHSRIF R
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Y Birds Are 
laws in Eyes 

United States

■ w I

IA8

ice.s
;y

rCTON, D. &—T)M Unlt- 
i ^ U *  health Mnrlca watehat 
Waporta for unwantad blrda and 
‘BmaU hiat at cleaalj aa It doaa 
tntamaUonal human outlawa. 

'aUIanea for prohlbltad anl- 
la under the traaaurj daparV 

it'a bureau of etiatoma. TiM bu- 
lu baa a Uat of tbeaa furred and 

lered culpriU not allowad In 
Unitad Stataa.

flying tax or fruit bat la at 
top of tha Uat. Tba dog facad 
nal la ona of tba moat daaplca-

___of aU eroaturea. It la a nattro
d l AuatraUa and tha far aaat Fruit 

rare aapeelaUy dread Ikla cut- 
which baa not aeen goad laoka 

otfaat ita bad babita.
The bata moea In eolonlea, rooat- 
[ in earea or traea In the daytime, 
night they fly to orebarda. wbaro 
ly quarrel and gorga themaalvea, 

^  atlng more than they eat. They 
atrip aa entire tree ovemighL

Ontlawed
The

The

mongooae la another animal 
it orould upaet government agenta 
It ahould get Into the United 
ilaa.

animal, which la built along 
liaea of a ferret, will eat veg- 

iblea but preferi meat That In- 
lea cblckcna. The apeciet baa a 

’d of wiping out bundreda of 
when it baa been imported to 

in out rata in aucb plaeea aa 
l ^ i  lalanda. la tha FIJU. it alao 

out bamnleaa ground anakea, 
araba and other helpful animal

ilped

I India tba mengooaa geta the 
of liquidating acorplona. inaecta 
ao on. But tha mongooae never 

ipa there if It baa a chance. One 
Ita favorite (ooda la bird'a egga. 
likea to drink cbickcr'a blood, 

win even attack venomoua 
becauae H la extremely 

rkSfl*- It la readily accuaed by ani- 
1 experU of “killing for the 

:«nke of kUling” .
The Engliab akylark ia alao on 

'the government Uat. WhUe it ia 
dhiefly an Inaeet eater. It baa a 
Weakneaa for aprouting com and 
'pNbably la banned bccauae of ita 
iaati ucUveneaa to agriculture

Bare la Banned
^  Tha European bare ia on the gov- 
'̂ ’̂ •mment'a black Uat mainly be- 
Voauae, like the rabbit. It ia too 

hand; with the mulUpUcation tablea. 
A  r^ent. It deatroya tree bark, 
hoahea and young aprouta.

Juat who would U7  to import a 
.ra t, and for what purpoae, aeema 
'%a have no anawer. At any rate, 

the bare have been up for ycara, 
•ad no doubt wiU stay there, al> 

y  though thouaanda of rat atowawaya 
‘ 'are International travelera on ahipa.

India baa the bulk of undeairable 
blrda aa weU aa animala. The com- 
anon mynah, for inatance, la on the 
Bat, and the Fijia again furnish 
proof of Its nuisance. It was intrtP 
dueed there with disastrous results 
to the native birds. The crested 
mynah, another bird of the star
ling variety, is very noisy and 
pugnacious, especially in the spring, 
•nd kills smaller birds su(^ aa 
flnchea.

An ao it goes with the others. 
Many, perhaps, are noqmore de
structive than native American 
birds, but agriculturists or horti
culturists want no more of their 
kind to contend with.

Dublin's Modssty Dtmands 
City’ s Statues Be Clothed

[D u b l in , Eire—Doublin's mod
esty even extends to its statues. 
There’s not an undressed one in 
the city. Only a couple of maidens 
In bronze or atone show shapely 
legs as far as the knees.

If there's a Diana about, she's not 
only well clothed bu. standing. Re
clining statues are out as far aa 
the city fathers are concerned.

The ban doesn’t stop at female 
flgurea. Nowhere in Dublin ia there 
• musuclar Apollo. Or even a part
ly clad mythological figure.

The same goes for the national 
art gallery. Some members of the 
gay courts of ancient times have 
made slight inroads in the galleries, 
but most of these pictures have been 
bung in darkened corners.

There was a halfhearted move re
cently to liberalize the statuary 
regulations. Pilgrims to Rome want
ed to know why nymphs were 
aanctloned in the Holy City and 
not in Dublin. But nobody went ao 
far a a to try to import a nude figure 
and no one la likely to for a long, 
long time.

P r ts id tn ft  QiH for Shah 
Aad Brido Paled by Sfa l'n't

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Ai a 
wedding gift to the Shah of Iran 
•nd his bride President Truman 
sent a rare early American glass 
vase, regarded aa a priceless it>>m 
by American collectors.

It was not aa spectacular aa gift 
aa sent by Premier Stalin, however. 
Teheran dispatches said that the 
Soviet premier has sent the daugh
ter of a powerful Iranian tribal 
leader a $190 000 mink coat, and 
the bridegroom a desk set studded 
with black diamonds.

White House officials said that 
Mr Truman's gift was a Steuben 
crystal vase, 10 inches high. It is 
decorated with panels showing 
scenes from American legends, in- 
eluding the story of Rip Van Winkle 
•nd the story of the Pilgrim fathers.

Card Trick Gave 
General Smooth 
TV  Informality

WASHINGTON. D. C.—A card 
trick enabled Gen. Dwight O. Eiaan- 
bower to give one ef tba amootbeet 
talevlaioa pertormancea on record 
when be reported to the natioa m  
hie Eurepeen tour recently.

Tbe technique wee flret iiaed for 
John Barrymore, who had a great 
prefUa, but couldn't remaenber bis 
Unes. The movlo studioe would 
print bis part on bUckboerds end 
Barrymore would road bla Unes 
•a ba went about bla acting bual- 
naaa.

Tba plan waa modernized and 
parfectod for Gen. Blsenbower, In
stead sd blasbboarda. bis apaecb 
waa printed on big cards, about 
three by four feet Tbe lettering 
was ever two bsebea high and tba 
Ubos were widely spaced tor easy 
readtng.

Ptepla who saw tbia Eiaenbower 
"sbow" an their TV acreens rated 
It one at the emootbest perfenn- 
ances an record. It ktobed as If be 
bad either memorised bis report 
er was making it up as ba went 
along. It was smooth and even. No 
stumbling. Every sentence perfect 
Most viewers thought M was ex
temporaneous.

The TV audience, of course, 
couldn't see tbe big cards. They 
were below the cameras, and he 
seemed to be looking right into the 
Iqpa—and tbe home—every minute. 
Thie gave the viewers the Impres
sion ba was addressing each one at 
tbenn. personally and individually.

Elaenbewer to far sighted and 
could read tha cards without tba 
glasses be uses for close work. That 
eliminated tbe reflections which mar 
tbe TV appearance ef spectacle 
wearing man such as President 
ITuman.

There were from 100 to 130 hand 
lettered words on each of the 21 
cards. It took three men all after
noon Is make them. A number bad 
to be made over, aa Elsenhower re
vised his text up to the last mo
ment Two army officers stood with 
tbe cards, and moved them as be 
spoke to give an even delivery.

Methog WIU Be CepM
Werde that tba general wanted 

to emphasize were spelled out In 
capital letters, like this:

“ WESTERN Europe Is tba cradle 
of our civilize tlon; from her orig
inally we drew our strength, genius 
and culture. BUT OUR concern in 
Europe is tar more than senti
mental. OUR OWN security is di
rectly Involved"

Such cards aren't the only meth
od at getting the text before the 
speaker for easy reading. Manu
script pages can be photographed 
on microfilm, then projected on a 
viewer. Or, It can be put on a tape, 
and the tape run tb-ougb a pro
jecting machine like brokers use 
to watch stock market transactions

Eisenhower's appearance was so 
successful, however, that political 
spellbinders will undoubtedly copy 
his technique. Which means that 
we may develop a run of far sighted 
politician.s.

Palm Beach Couple Demolishes 
Mansion to Build Comfy Home

PALM BEACH, Fla.—Mrs. Jose 
de Landa of New York complained 
that she was tired of living in a 
rambling three floor winter home 
and wanted something comfortable.

So. Mr. de Lands called in a 
wrecking crew, had the structure 
knocked down and hurried by bull
dozers and a small home built on 
top of the old one.

The huge de Lands home was 
built several years ago at a cost of 
$800,000. Builders said it couldn't be 
duplicated now for $1,000,000.

Sixty-five men, armed with a 3,000 
pound steel ball attached to a 
crane, and squads of bulldozers 
took one month to rip down tr.e 
house. There is a six foot elevation 
for landscaping where the huge pile 
was buried in a hole 100 feet wide, 
200 feet long and 26 feet deep.

Use of Colchicine 
May Make Berries 
Large as Peaches

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Agriculture 
department plant sclentlsta re
port a new development In the 
science of plant breeding opens a 
startling new field for development 
of new and batter varieties of fruits, 
vegetables, grain and flowera.

In fact, it may ba poetibla to grew 
strawberries as big as petebas, 
applet aa larga as grapefruits, and 
vegetables nuieb larger and mere 
•ucculcnt than these now grown.

Hie new process involves tbe 
use of a drug caUed colcbiclna which 
has been utUtoed tor many years 
in developing new planto. Hereto
fore, It waa attectiva only on a 
very limited number ef planU.

Tbe drug has tba abiUty of modify
ing cbaraetartotica of planta treat
ed wlUt It. It to poaatblo to take 
planta of dealrabla cbaraeteristlcs, 
emsabreed or bybridlsa them, and 
come 'up with new planta bearing 
double tbe desirable characteristics 
at tbe parent plant

Colcbiclna to a potoonous drug 
derived from tba autumn crocua. 
Under proper procedure, planto 
BuccesafuUy treated with It double 
tba number of chromosomes In tbeir 
cells. Chrontoeomes are carrtera 
cf barcdlty or cbaraeteristlcs. A 
plant with extra ebronoosomea la 
likely to be different from and fre
quently superior to related planta 
with tbe normal number.

A new method of treating pUnte 
with tbe ebromoeome doubling drug 
—developed by Dr. Hamilton Traub 
—makes it possible to uso It sue- 
eessfuliy for the first time on a 
broad list of plants and flowera.

Under this new method, a plant to 
treated with tbo drug and then 
given an eight-hour ' 'r e s f  period 
under which It to allowed to "ro- 
cuperate''. This treatment to ra- 
peated from lour to six times.

Heretofore, the method bad in
volved one single severe treatment

MR8. C U FTO N  M eCAlN HON- 
OREO W ITH  B R ID AL SHOWER

Mrs. Clifton McCain, neo Novio 
Teague, waa honored with a bridal 
shower at the home of Mrs. P. D. 
Jasper Saturday, March 17.

Punch, cookies and mints were 
served in crystal plates and cups.

Mrs. Scott Smithee, Mrs. John 
Lee Francis, and Mrs. Edwin Crass 
served. Mrs. Lowell Calloway 
registered tbe guests, and showed 
the gifts.

Mrs. Aubrey Rowell greeted the 
guests.

The bonoree received many 
useful and beautiful gifts.

d i m  at Tfcrtt!l«» 
B «t N « v  DbvIm  Stapt T ra il

JERSEY CITY-Engineer Jo
seph Barry dropped dead at the 
throttle of a janr-packed Lacka
wanna commuter train white 
rushing through the Bergen tun
nel under Jersey Oty.

The train glided smoothly to 
a stop—thanks to the deadmsn's 
device in the cab. No one was 
hurt. The automstic device stops 
a train when the engineer relaxes 
bis hold on the throttle.

Berry was pronounced dead of 
a heart attack. He had taken the 
eight-car commuter train, carry
ing nearly 700 rush-hour pas
sengers, out of the Delaware. 
Lackawanna A Weftem’ i  Ho
boken terminal only a few n»i»- 
utes before.

T R Y  A  NEWS W ANT AD

M otiier of Two 
Praisos Hadacol
NADACOl SvFFliM DofidMil 

SysSsma W M i Vltwmim  Ru 
Ba, M od n  and IroM

Mrs. Elmer Hisel, 322S 2nd 
Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa, is a 

g o o d  mother, 
an d  l i k e  all 
g o o d  mothers 
t b s  k s e p s  a 
careful w a t c h  
for the welfare 
o f  h e r  t w o  
young children. 
And when little 
four - year • old 
LucUle H i s e l  
wasn't f e e l i n g  

her mother 
knew she should 
she decided to 

do something about it  Mrs. Hisel 
gave Lucille HADACOL because 
she had heard hew much it was 
helping children who had poor 
appetites and stomach distress 
caused by deficienriet of Vita
mins Bi, Bt, Iron and Niacin. It 
helped her ao much that now Mrs. 
Hisel ^vas HADACOL to both of 
her children.

Here to what Mrs. Hisel aays:
“My daughter has taken two 

bottles o f HADACOL and she baa 
been eating more than before and 
also sleeps better. I think h A d a - 
COL ia the best thing for children 
who do not have an appetite. My 
daughter to four yean old. Before 
taking HADACOL my daughter 
complained of her stomach hurting 
her, and I got her a bottle of 
HADACOL and she says her stom
ach doesn't bother her any more.

: 1 think HADACOL to wonderful.
I I am also giving HADACOL to my 

three-year-old daughter."
HADACOL Is Se Effeettva

An important thing about HAD
ACOL is that you get Vitamins 
Bi, B,. Niacin and Iron in liquid 
form, which means that they are 
quickly absorbed and dispatched I to the blood stream, ready to go 

! right to work. HADACOL helps 
build up the hemoglobin content 
o f the blood (when Iron is 
needed) to carry these precious 
Vitamins and Minerals to every 
oart of your body.

Mrs. Malvin Watkios waa taken
to her home in Amarillo last Wed
nesday from the local boapital.

Mrs. J. C. Meeks and girls left 
Thursday after school for Hollis, 
Oklahoma, to see her husband 
who underwent an operation Sat
urday, March 16. Mr. Meeka re
turned home with his family. Mr. 
Meeks and bis brother-in-law, 
Olen Weldon, have recently bought 
a Magnolia service station at Hol
lis. Mrs. Meeka is a sister of Mrs. 
Elmer Vaughan.

To Buy, Sell; Trade or Rent -  Try Want Ad»

TEDFORD HOSPITM  AND (LIN K
11th and Denver Sts., Plainview, Texas 

O ffice Hours 9-12; 1-5; 7-9 p. m. 
Phone 2562

DR. N . L  TEDFORD
PHTBICIAN AND gVRGEON

l l - 8tc

D ry Your Clothes

0 « t  o n  A u fo m o f ic  G A S  D r y e r

Firm Kieps Throwing Away 
Safa, but it Always Raturns

VICTORIA. B. C.—Hall. Richard 
& Sona. coal dealers ot Victoria, 
just can't get rid of their old Iron 
safe.

Trying to get rid of it several 
years ago they left it on a vacant 
lot. Klrcily citizens retii'r.ed H.

Tuc cual dealers buried It on '.he 
samt spot—hoping to see tiie last 
of it. But a bulloozer recently un- 
eartiied it while working an an ex
cavation. Detectives hunted up the 
ou aers and returned It.

A partner of the firm said' "It's 
going fo the junk pile—I hepa lor 
keeps."

Gass of a Missing Jury Is 
Soivtd A ftir  Ail-Day Searoh

GRAND RAPIDS. Mid..- The 
case nt the lost jury vs'ised a num
ber of chuckles around Grand Rap
ids courthouse Judge Leonard Vrr 
dier excused ths jury while an at
torney argues a motion. When tha 
arguments were finished the jury 
was nowhere to be found After an 
aU-duy aearcb. a court atlendanl 
happened to walk into thr jury 
room. There was the jury, waltl.ig 
tor someone to call them back to 
court

C a lfs  Flffton Day Vigil 
Eads la 'DiuppaiiitiRORt*

KEREMEOS. B. C.—The 15 days 
of chanUng and prayer In a dark
ened stone farm cottage by 35 
members of a religious cult who 
were waiting to meet the end of 
the world was finaUy called off in 
dis appointment.

Mrs. Grace Agnes Carlson, lead
er of the cult, said too much out
side Interference prevented their 
“ meeting their God."

Called the “ children of light.”  
members of the cult waited In aemi- 
darkness for the event. Blanketi 
had been pinned over windowi of 
the isolated cottage on the out
skirts of the little fruit (arming 
community of Kermeos. Within 
were men, women and children who 
had divested themselves of things 
worldly.

Many sold all their possessioni to 
b.* free of debt "when the Lord 
cornel." Some disposed of orchard 
lands for as little as $2 an acre. 
Marriage licenses and personal 
papers were reported to have been 
burned, and women were aald to 
have divested themselves of their 
weriding rings.

What most believed to be their 
last night on earth was spent in 
hymns and prayer around a table 
on which tapers from a seven 
branched candlestick cast weird 
shadows. Beside the candlestick 
were a piece of bread and a mod
ernistic carved stone, laid to rep
resent two angels.

When nothing happened the group 
gave up their watch and left the 
cottage.

WhUe this was going on, there 
was little worry over whether the 
world' would end or not In the rest 
of the little community ol 1,000. 
Townspeople s l e p t  undisturbed 
through the “ last" night. The only 
representative of the law, William 
Hare ot tbe Royal Canadian mount
ed police, Ignored the cult.

I Catrltr lust Took Mall Homo I  Whoa H it Foot Began to Aeho
I CHICAGO, Ul. -  Bernhard A.
j Dreyer, 23. a niail currier and part 

time gnlf caddy, told postal inipec-
I tors recently that his a thing feet 

prompted him to skip making all 
hii mail deliveries.

I He told ii.specters he took the 
mail to his four room bachelor 
apar'ment when hit feet hurt. Ha 
h.<d been on the job for three and a 
halt years.

Much of the mail, he said, wai 
incor ectly addressed. Hundreds ot 
letter:, post cards and pieces of 
third riaaa mail vert found ui 
Dreyer'a room.

He w'is held tor actloa by tkR
j grand jury. /

FIufT-diyo your clothot in galet 

of clean, w arm ed air, with no 

dust or other weather worrieR

N o  back-breaking ftnigglea widi 

your clotheslines and heavy, wet 

wash.

^  What a work-savert A  modem

automatic G AS clothes dryer will turn out your clothes 

sweet and fluffy. You can do a whole washing-machine load 

at once — cleaner, faster, easier than outd(x>r drying. See the 

new 1951 G A S  clothes dryers at your dealer’s today.

H b l p i n o  B u i l d  W e s t  T r x a b  S i n c x  1 9 2 7

’’

'I got the Story on

and changed to New Conoco Motor Oil”
•oy« AtWrftmn 
Tr«v«lifsf SoWammn 
Smnlci N ^ M rrIco

"M ANY OF MY CUSTOMEBS have actually 
gone out o f their way to thank me for eervic- 
uig their cars with new Conoco Motor
Oil, becauae it has reduced their repair bilia 
by a good margin,”  aava T . S. Young, Young 
Motor Company, Walaenburg, Colorado. ” 1 
know Conoco Suncr is the finrat motor oil on 
the market."

"50.000 MILES-NO WEAR!"- PROVED HERE:
After a punishing 50,000-mile road tent, 
with profM’r  crankcase drains and regular 
care, engines lubriciited with new Conoco 
Super Motor Oil showed no wear of any 
consequence . . .  in fact, an average of 
Itm truin one one-thnuaandth inch on 
cylinders and crankshafts,

AN D  gasoline mileage for the last 
5,000 miles was actually 99.77% as 
good as for the first 6,000! Hiis test 
proved that new Conoco Super, with 
D il-Platino , can make your car last 
longer, use leaa gaaoline and oil.

"I'M  ON CALI 24 HOUtS A DAY and my car
must be ready to roll over the roiwheet roads 
in any weather,”  states B. P. Bryant, Oil 
Field Sw iM er, Abilene, Texae. "That'a why 
I  rhangan to new Conoco Sglist Motor OiL 
Never nava I  bad such good gasoline mileagq 
•nd coat-haa opaeation.^

©»98l
CONTININTAL 

e O M P A M Y

v;
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr*. Glenn Undaey 

and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Criswell 
and Sue Lindsey, of Lubbock, 
spent the week end at Frederick, 
Oklahonta.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Henry and 
[Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marshall, of 
Stonewall, Oklahoma, spent the 
week end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Marshall.

Mr. and Mr*. Roscoe Forte, of 
Lubbock, Mr*. Genella Holcomb, 
of Tuba, visited Mr*. Jeff Simp
son Sunday. Mrs. Simpson ac
companied them to Turkey where 
they visited Mr. and Mr*. Ben 
Turner.

Mr. and Mr*:. Ray Grimland and 
son, of Amarillo, visited hi* moth
er, Mr*. W. K. Grimland over the 
week end.

Alsa Turner, of Turkey, visited 
his aunt, Mr*. Jeff Simpson Tues
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Curtis Bingham, of 
Kress, spent the week end with 

I relative*.

Walter Watters went to Tu- 
rumcari. New Mexico, this week 
to visit relatives and attend to 
business.

Mr. and Mr*. Morrell, of Mem
phis, spent the week end with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wallace.

Mr. and Mr*. A. P. Dickenaon 
went to Higgins Thursday to visit 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Wilner and Robert. They return
ed Friday.

More than 10,000 Texas cotton 
farmers last year used rotary hoe 
equipment on their farm tractor* 
to reduce the cost and amount of 
labor needed for hoeing their 
crops.

CAP ROCK SOIL CONSERVA
TION D ISTRICT

What does the soil do for you 
other than furnishing you a Job 
as a farmer, and a material on 
which to build your farmstead, 
roads, fences, etc? Do you con
sider the soil in the light of mak- 

 ̂ing more money only, or do you 
think of it as the very basis of 

' our livelihood and the deciding 
: factor in the economic stability of 
future generations? Our popula
tion is increasing each year, 
whereas, through erosion our fer
tile, productive, land is decreasing. 
I f  this continues aultimate out
come can only be a definite low
ering of the standard of living. 
Yet, we have the knowledge and 
means gained through observa
tion and experience to protect our 
land. No two farnns in the Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District 
are exactly alike with respect to 
the soil. They may be very simi
lar, but there is some degree of 
variation on each farm. This va
riation causes different soils to 
need different treatment and have 
different production capabilities.

Ma.iy factors influence the pro
ductive capacity and treatment of 
our land. First, let's look at the 
soil itself. It may be deep or it 
may be shallow; it may be course 
textured as with sandy land or 
fine textured as with tight land; 
take up waer quickly or slowly; 
it may be well drained or need 
drainage systems; it may be fertile 
or infertile; etc.. Most of the above 
factors are not visible by looking 
at the surface of the soil. Dig
ging and studying by a trained 
technician are necessary to reveal 
these factors. In addition, the 
slope of the land, it’s susceptibili
ty to wind and water erosion, and 
climatic conditions have a definite 
bearing on how the land should be 
treated and used.

How can you determine the 
needs of the different soils and 
their capabilities? I f  you arc not 
weU acquainted with the soils on 
your farm and do not have a 
working knowledge o f their capa
bilities, the easiest method is to 
become a cooperator with the Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District. 
A  land inventory or soil survey 
w ill be taken of your farm, and 
the soils and their capabilities and 
recommendations for their treat
ment w ill be included in your 
plan or farmer-district agreement.

There is an average of about S 
inches of topsoil between the peo
ple and starvation. In places there 
1* less or none. Each year the top
soil that is lost through erosion 
and misuse brings the people of 
the world closer to the loss of their 
very means of existence! We 
have a great amount o f deep fer
tile soU In this district. Let's 
keep it that way by pcoper use end 
treatment

W ANT ADS
OWN HOME—Correspond with 
lady between age o f I I  and 39—  
marry when know each other. 
Homer B. Graves, 901 Southwest 
First Street, TuUa, Texas. 14 Up

GOOD FARM LOANS —  ROY 
TEETER, Phone No. 72. 5-tfc

FOR SALE
Two-room house and lot |750.00; 
1 F-20 FarmaU Tractor and equip
ment $750.00; 1 John Deere 12-A 
power take o ff combine $500.00; 
1 10-foot John Deere Binder 
$200.00; 1 8-foot M. M. Oneway 
$150.00. See this equipment at 
J. A. Zeiglers. Larence McCain, 
owner, 8413 West Third Street, 
Amarillo, Texas. 18-8tp

NOnCR I
Attention Is called to all prop

erty and resident owners by the 
City of Silverton that the month 
o f April is clean-up month in the 
city. You are asked to gather up 
all your rubish and trash that you 
are unable to bum, so that the 
trash man can haul it off. Your 
co-operation w ill be appreciated 
by the city management. 14-8tc

Cadets Wayne McMurtry and 
Larry Tunnell have returned to 
N. M. M. I. at PorUles, New M exi
co, after a ten day Easter vacation 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Roy McMurtry and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A  Tunnell.

YOU C A in  IIA1CM g Frlgl^  
• * Ofc

lsissliii«4itsy*esev» I J  ' 1 
ctdMberebeweasef m#7 

yeeegcshesehk, W ir
fRANRUN ."Mwi*

Aveids Meediaf, Uficiiea m| 
set beck Apf>^ se bew txmea. 

M Slwsptstte^l^li epw te«m^

See US at once.

B AD G En s
PHARMACY

FOR RENT— 18x40 foot Business I 
location, available February 20. : 
Contact Palace Theatre after 6:30 j 
P. M. Phone 59. 7-tfc ‘

SEE ME for Hospital Insurance; 
also have some lots and two 
houses for sale. Carl Crow. 10-ltc

WATCH —  Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 9-tfc

FOR CUSTOM Posthole Digging j 
and fence building see Willard | 
Wilson. Route 1, Slverton. lO-lOtp

WA.NTED —  RealesUte listings, 
farms, ranches and city property. 
Carl S. Crow, Phone 109-R. 8-tfc

PA PE R , H A N O I N O  A N D  
PAINTING — Quality workjeason- 
able prices. See T . C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willsen A  Son Lumbar 
Company. l$-tfc

FIRE INSURANCE on City and: 
farm properties. See Roy Teeter.]

FOR SALE—BABY CHICKS 
Book your order* now for baby 
chicks from pullorum tested flocks, 
hatched each Monday and Thurs
day. JOHNS HATCHERY, 'Tulla. 
Texas, Box 624, Phone 162. 3tfc

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4% Interest. Se* H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

WANTED—Listings on Irrigated | 
and dry land farms and ranches. 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 46, 
residence 89. 49-tfc

FOR HIRE—Grass and Small 
Grain Drill. F. F. A. Chapter or 
G. H. Bunch. 10-tfc

AUTOMOBILE 
Roy Teeter.

Insurance. See 
7-tfc

FOR SALE—One pair of Love 
Birds and cage. See Kenneth 
Garvin. 14-2tp

Turicey Dry Cleaners!
Leave clothes at City Shoe Shop 

for Turkey Dry Cleaners. Pick-up 
Tuesday and delivered Saturday 
afternoon. 3-tfc

I f  you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

I f  you want to buy a farm, sec 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

SILVERTON METHODIST 
CHURCH

Where you cease to be a strang
er when you enter the door.

H. M. SECORD, PASTOR
Church S ch oo l_________10 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip ____ 11 A. M.
Junior and Senior M YF 6:15 P. M.
Evening W orship_________7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School__________ 10:00
PREACHING

Each Third Sunday______ 3:00
Auxiliary every lat and 8rd Mon
day ia  t ^  homes ot the

CHURCH o r CHRIST 
E. B. Degg*. Mlaieteg

Sunday Bible Study________ Id.-OO
Sunday Communloo and

Preaching _______________  10:50
Monday, Ladlas BlUa

S tu d y --------------------3:00 P, M
Wednesday, Prayer 

M eeting-----------------7:00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
O. A  Slrad, Paalar

Sunday S ch oo l_______________9:45
Morning S e rv ice____________ 11:00
Training U n ion ______________ 7:00
Preaching __________________  g:00
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30
W, M. U. Monday_____________ 2:30
Intermediates G A ’S Fri. Eve. 4:00
Junior G A ’S M onday______ 4:00
Brotherhood, First and third 

Monday n igh t______________ 7:80

R. C. Bomar made a buaincaa 
trip to Oklahoma City Friday and 
ratumod Saturday.

New
Goods

NEW  LINOLEUM  PATTERNS....

W e have just received 4 New  Pat
terns o f Linoleum. Some in regrular 
and some in plastic patterns and fin
ish. W e invite you to come in and see 
these new patterns while the stock is 
plentiful.

NEW  SHIPM ENT OF KEM  TONE,...

A new shipment o f Kem Tone gives 
us an assortment o f colors which will 
make it easy for you to match your 
present job, or to select a complete new 
lot o f new colors for your home.

CONGO WALL....

We are offering our stock o f Congo 
W all at 50c per running foot. It will 
not last long at this price.

BED LAMPS....

You will find many beautiful hand 
painted bed lamps at our store —and 
at reasonable prices.

Stodghiirs
Hardware
Phone 84

ANNOUNCEMENT!!
/

I want to announce to the people of 
Silverton and surrounding territory 
that I have sold my tailor shop to Mr. 
Kenneth Sharp, and I want to say 
thank you friends, for your nice busi
ness while I was in Silverton.

W E W ILL  APPRECIATE  YO U R  

CONTINUED PATRO NAGE.

Kenneth will strive at all times to 
give you good service and to take care 
of all your needs, we don't want all tiie 
business— just yours.

Tailors
V. L. STEW ART
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lunces the Services of

R. JOHN P. 
AND REW S

OPTOM ETRIST 

I Austin Street, Plainview

TH URSD AY A fT E R - 
SOON  O NLY 

Eyes Examined by 
Appointment

Briscoe County 
Included In Water 
Program

A ll o f Hale, Lubbock, Parmer 
and Swisher counties and parts of 
17 other high plains counties are 
included in an underground wat
er reservoir designated by the 
State Board of Water Engineers.

The designation was delivered 
by James S. Guleke, member of 
the board, at a meeting Thursday 
in Lubbock of the High Plains 
Water Conservation and Users 
Association, which had petitioned 
for the reservoir designation in 
order to determine boundaries of 
a proposed underground water 
conservation district.

Included in the reservoir are

it -
a r
in-
ee
is

es
ill
ur
w

I f  W ISE SHOPPERS SHOP WHERE  

Q U A L IT Y  TELLS....

W e specialize in offering quality 
food at all times.

|3c Our shelves are full o f Nationally 
i known brands of canned goods.

j We also have at all times fresh and 
icured meats in our market depart
ment. Check your needs today.

A  FULL STOCK OF FAN CY  AND  

STAPLE GROCERIES.

n n e l l  G r o c e r y
C. A. TUNNELL, OW NER

parts o f Armstrong, Bailey, Bris
coe, Castro, Crosby, Deaf Smith, 
Dickens, Floyd, G aru , Hockley, 
Lamb Lynn, Oldham, Potter, Ran
dall, Terry and Cochran counties.

A  map showing the exact boun
daries o f the reservoir has been 
fiied in the county seat of each 
county.

The designation clears the way 
for the High Plains Water Con
servation and Users Association to 
petition the Board of Water En
gineers to create an unedrground 
water conservation district.

The association w iil draw up 
petitions and forward them to 
each county represented in the 
reservoir designation. As soon 
as the petitions are signed, they 
w ill be mailed to the Board of 
Water Engineers.

When created, the proposed dis
trict w ilt carry out a wateer con
servation program through proper 
spacing o f weil, prevention of 
pollution, (educational programs 
and re-charging.

In making the designation, the 
Board pointed out that the pro
posed district w ill be the first of 
its kind in the world. Embracing 
about 13,000,000 acres, the High 
Plains pool is aiso the largest 
underground water reservoir in 
the world.

Mrs. T. L. Anderson has return
ed home after spending several 
weeks visiting relatives in Dallas, 
San Antonio and other points in 
Texas.

D R. JAMES 1 . (ROSS
Veterinarian

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA , TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

DR. W. A. 
SEDGWICK

OpteaaetrM

TaUa. Texas

Aeraas street east af 
City HaU.

City Folks Holping 
To Increase Ihice 
Of U.S. Farm Land

WASHINQTON, D. C.-Tba agri
culture department reports, that 
city folks with monay—and worries 
ebMt possible further shrinkage in 
its buying power—are helping to 
Inflate the farm-land market.

Many of the new buyers are 
businessmen and Investori who are 
seeking good farms as an invest
ment hedge against inflation, the 
department reported.

As a result farm prices Increased 
on a national average basis 3 per 
cent between July end November. 
They now are S per cent above the 
record set In March, 1B20.

The department also predicted 
further Increases in prices, as more 
people seek svhat they consider to 
be safer places to invest their 
savings. I

Also contributing to the increase | 
is the improved farm-product 
prices. Some buying la being done | 
by farmers who already own land i 
and who wish to invest surplus cash I 
In real estate end at the same time | 
taka advantage of the better farm- | 
produce prices. |

According to one prediction, j 
farm incomes in 19S1 will be at 
least IS per cent higher than in | 
IBM. I

The department said land values ' 
advanced in all states from July 
to November. The east north cen
tral states showed the largest 
average gain for any region—6 per 
cent—but the west north central, 
west south central end pacific re- ; 
gions were up 5 per cent.

Average prices were higher than 
a year ago in all but three states. 
Florida showed the largest gain— | 
IB per cent—largely because of ' 
favorable returns from citrus fruits ; 
and pasture lands. During the year I 
increases of 10 per cent or more I 

. occurred in Minnesota, Iowa, I 
niinoia, Indiana and Texas. I

j ' There are also reports that many i 
! city people are buying farms as 
I possible retreats in the event of 
war. Many seem to feel that In 
easa large cities should be bombed 
It would be nice down on the farm 
again.

VUTTING HUSBAND IN 
TURKEY

Mra. C. B. Young is visiting in 
Turkey with her husband and 
other relatives. C. G. McEwen 
and Dick Turner took her to 
Turkey Tuesday night, and ahe 
plans to stay until Saturday. Mr. 
Young is doing carpenter work in 
Turkey, C. G. has charge of the 
grocery store while his mother U 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell 
spent the week end in Arlington 
with relatives.

With Tails llsMrts^ 
km ag  Dyaks la l ^ s a

WASHINGTON. O. C.-Althougb 
there are at least M rtssenably 
authenticated cases of men with 
tolls. It was only recently that the 
second known photograph of such 
and Individual has been received by 
the American Genetic association.

The photograph was published re
cently in the Journal of Heredity. 
The tail appears to be about three 
Inches long.

Another account of men with tails 
was given by a Japanese doctor who 
worked among the Dyaks in Borneo 
during World War II. According to 
reports the doctor found among his 
patients a man from 30 to 40 years 
old who had a taU. The tail war 
about three inches long and some
what less than an inch thick. It was 
hairless and wrinkled. The native 
refused to allow close examination 
because his companions teased and 
laughed at him. The natives said 
there were others in the neighbor
hood having similar tails.

The Dyaks of Borneo have been 
most frequently mentioned at “ tail
ed men” , the journal reported, but 
most of the reports have been 
made by travelers who offered 
little real evidence. Some of the 
reports, however, ere quite posi
tive and clear. Tails appear to have 
been noted in both men and women. 
In one village. 20 tailed people of 
both aexei were reported.

AGRICULTURAL FILLERS

Com yields can be increased 
from 20 to 30 peercent, and in 
some cases as much as 50 percent, 
by planting adapted corn hybrids. , 
This has been shown by tests con- I 
ducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station and by many 
farm demonstrators.

The Texas leaf-cutting ant can 
be effectively controlled with Me
thyl bromide. Now is the best 
time o f the year to treat the 
colonies.

Testg conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
for the past three years indicate 
that coton can be harvesed e ffi
ciently with mechanical pickers 
and strippers.

Wool blankets should' be re
garded as prixed posaestiong and 
treated with care became the de
mand for wool is very high and 
this year’s production is expected 
to be one of the lowest on record.

Bread baked at home made from 
recipes that call for the uce of 
milk w ill help solve the problem 
of getting more dairy products in 
the diet.

Even a small garden w ill help 
provide the family with better 
balanced diets; w ill benefit health 
and morale and w ill help stretch 
the family food budget Start one 
today.

Swine producers can reduce pig 
losses by giving the sow and Utter 
(letter care during and immedi
ately after farrowing. An inex
pensive home-made pig brooder, 
properly used, is one piece o f 
'•qidpaMnt that paye ter Itarif in a 
hurry.

KDIBLB OPTOMETRIC
C U N IO

Dr. J. W. KlaMa 
Or. O. R. Metulaah

Flaydada, Taxaa

Wood Work...;
A t The Wood Mill you can have it 

built to your specifications- and at our 
new location we have installed a ma
chine for every purpose, which will en
able us to do the job faster and better- 

Come to see us, we will be glad to 
discuss your problems in wood con
struction.

THE WOOD MILL
Earl 1. Cantwell
South Side Square

Jim O. Crow
Silverton, Te.xas

Refrigerator

SPRING IS HERE AND  IT IS TIME TO START  

THINKING ABO UT REFRIGERATORS....

W e invite you to come in and see our large stock o f 
NEW  FR IG ID A IR E  REFRIGERATORS, and used 
refrigerators o f all makes.

Simpson
Chevrolet
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER.

i
i:

Pey yew bWs Ike eety wey—
MiMh *  — A -■ A a W fPI cnW B l B y MON* A  CM craiQ

oocotmt wMi w  wfll save you hours 
O f to u t ▼o iu o d ib  fiiiio  #vw ry i 

H ow  k  a g ood  Imm to iiart

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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and start one of the easiest, 
safest savings plans in the woridl
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Look oawr tbiB chart. Phal tha plan 
t e  yoor foai. and yoar Ti«wnw.» Tbsa 
a<a ap t e  is today!
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BKISCOS COUNTY NBW8 PACK

US Line Hoofer 
>nof Graduate , 

Hf/jHunter College
YORK—LoU J*aa Prcchtl 

^tduattd cum Uud« from 
CoUefe rccentljr. 

put herMll throuih tehool 
■ttnf In a chorus llna, sitting 

^abiss, working In a dims 
[ and twirling from a drcus 

I high abovs tbs ground as tba 
\ry tansmsnt la which aha

tths day aha was graduatad aha
This la raalljr a big thrill for 

but 1 caa'4 sajr I'm  as 
about gattlng gMduatad as. 

gatting tba work ovar. I  raal* 
I't Ilka shidying vary much, 
to da othar thlags, axetUng

_ aka said work aha kaaw 
shs was ukkig abswt. N s  

j i  Junior high school wbia No 
 ̂ajh bar first Job. IB Waltou high 
d & a l. whara aha was graduatad at 
'Nhaga o( 11, aba bought bar books 
VNl mooay aaroad by baby-alttlag 
aua Bight sad hitorlng Prauah tba

i :

'■jtjSr'

aamaatar after aha anrollad 
Ih Nuntar aoUaga oa praeaada of 

tutoring and aooM “ tbroamda 
r  aba ran out of mooay and took 

dancing arlth RlngUng Bros, 
smum h Ballsy circus. Tbay 

Into climbing a high- 
and doing upalda down plrou* 

.'3 N k  in tba air, minus a nat. 
i  r '^ e  racalls that sba thought. “ If 
t thgan do that I'll navar bs afraid 

a l Anything again."
m  a waak with tba circus 

j  Kb  al> months aamad anougb to 
bar back to Hunter for an* 
year, but than sba was “ flat 

ka again and bad to gat out" 
btlonlng with Olsan and John* 

sba woo a chorus girl fob arlth 
IM i ravua, "Laffacado." 
oaxt summar, broka again, 

travalad aritb Um  Radio City 
sttas as captain of thalr chorus 
Sba also tutorad eoUaga stu* 
la Prsnah and Praoch-spaak* 

Immigrants la Kngllah. 
bar spars tlms. Lots took cars 

or tbraa*yaar*old brotbsr, Joay, 
of fiva chlldran la tba Proebtl

!■ i ,t0 0  T m t s  O il  F m b I  
pi ■•rway tliva r Traaaara
NEW YORK—A traasura of SU
IT. astlmatad at 1,000 yaars old, 
(eluding 000 coins of groat ar* 

otogical vahM, was found ra* 
ntly during ancaaationa hi 

..andhcim. Norway.
Soma of the coins wars minted 

dg tba Anglo-Saxon king. Ethel* 
[Kvtus and soma by Canute, king 
al England and Danmark. Othars 
gra of Garman and Arable origin. 

>Bha colas may throw new light 
BB trade routes and cultural cur* 
•Bts In VUting times.
The find includes two sUrar 

jnclflxes from Norway's early 
CNtstlan period. Only one slm* 

ar crucifix bss been found be* 
ira in Norway.

knaa's StaauMh BIv m  Up 
j Drill, WraiMli, Syriac

DNDON, Eng.—It started out to 
. simple operation. But the doc- 
found in the stomach of a 14- 

r-old Irish workman:
Be bicycle axle, six inches long; 
twisted drUl, three and a half 

long; one bicycle wrench, 
inches long, and one steel 

_. three Inches long, 
nicioui again and supplied with 

of what had been removed, 
^patient frowned.

afraid there's a bit of a 
ksaw In there yet," he said, 
be hacksaw fragment was three 
a quarter inches long.

Jie doctor reported the patient 
Bg well both mentally and physl*

j Safar PIs m  in I960 
in in *49 by 1,000 L iv M
IICAIjO—The 'Jnited States, ex- 

.. for Its highways, was a safer 
ee to Uve In 1B90 than In 1M>.

national safety councU es* 
ated that 90,000 persons were 

I In accidents In the year Just 
-with automobiles taking the 

cst toU. This was 1,000 less 
the 1940 total, a reducUoa of 
cent

_  eouiieU Skid about •,900,000 
^ n s  were Injured hi accldente 
||900 and set tha cost at fT,T00,*

rtyflve thousaad died Ib auto 
.^nte, an Incraaaa of 11 par 
: oeor the 1949, the eouBcO said.

__ la the home cauaod the
largest toU—n.SOO trlctUns.

•in O la iM  M a n  Paapla
100 Than Aay Oaaatry

koscow — RussU which has 
.ned more firsts than any nation 
Bodern history, put forth a new 

recently. Now the Russians
__more persons over 100 years

In their country than in any 
Ir.
ccordlng to the magasine Doe*
I Oaxette, published by the min* 

uf health, there are mors than 
persons more than 100 years 

[ In the USSR.
he magazine said the oldest mao 
|e Soviet Union is Mamtyr Kiut, 

living In Georgia, and the old- 
woman Is Kamaxan Khanum, 
of Turkmen.

i told of one 144 year old coUec* 
farmer who worked 2M days 

j  farm last year. And a man. 
[actively works at fishing, hunt- 

carpentry, thi

World's First Farm 
Bulletin, 1800 B.C., 
Discovered in Iraq

PHILADELPHIA. Pa —Tha Uni
versity of Pennsylvania reported 
tha recent discovery of a 9,190 
year old farm bulletin, the eldest 
farm bulletin ever foun^ The docu
ment told farmers who Uvod In tha 
1900 &C. era how to sow thalr 
crops, how to irrigate, hew to han
dle Held mice and how to harvest

Archeologists found the bullaUn 
near Nippur, Iraq. It waa written 
In Cuneiform script on a day tablet 
In tha Sumerian language, which 
can bo translated only by sacae 
dosen scholars.

Tha Sumarlaas, who developed
the first dvlUxatlen which arose In 
Meaopotomla. wore principally an 
agricultural paapla wtik thalr rm 
Uglous capital at Nippur, l i t  mllae 
south of BMdora Bagdad.

The arrhaotoglsto uncovotad Bva 
taaaplas to BalU. chief gad af the 
Sumerians, at Nippur. And they 
found the farm bulletin which told 
tha farmers to *%oop an eye on 
the man who puta la the seed, 
have him put the seed la two flngars 
deep uniformly."

The sowing, according to the buBo- 
tin. was to bo done srlth a seeder, 
a plow with an attachment which 
carried tha seed from a containar 
through a narrow funnel down Into 
the furrow.

The farmer was told to plow 
eight furrows to each strip of 19H 
feet. Four types of furrows were 
explained.

“On the day when tha seed 
breaks through the ground" tha 
farmer was advised to say a prayer 
to tha goddess of the field mice 
and other vermin that might harm 
the grain.

The bulletin said It eras tlma to 
Irrigate when the grain had grown 
so that It filled the narrow bottom 
of the furrows. And the farmer was 
advised to take care last the grain, 
whan ready for harvostlng, band 
under Ita own weight.

The buUetln concludes with these 
words: "Cut It at tha right 
moment."

D ««r 6« b»m  M iBB«B9*ll*
Tra ffit JpMi R « b « 4 m  H *i4

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — Doer 
are becoming so thick around 
MinneapolU that the poUee de
partment had to stage a round
up recently.

A herd of five Invaded the city 
and caused a traffic menace. 
Frightening the anlmaU with 
their headlights, tha police triad 
to drive them out of the city. 
But the deer Jumped hedges, 
ducked down alleys and cut be
tween bouses. The police had to 
radio for reinforcements. They 
finally cornered the deer and 
drove them out to a wooded see- 
Uon west of the city.

Barial PlaM  af O la a M *'*
Aa4 A l«ia a 4 «r Still M y tttry

ALEXANDRIA. Egypt—The an
cient city of Alexandria Is yielding 
some of the secrets of Ita glorious 
past, but two of iU most precious 
lost treasures are still to be found— 
the tomb of Alexander the Great, 
who conquered most of the known 
world 2.300 years ago, and the 
grave of Cleopatra, one of history's 
most famous vamps.

Clews to the monuments, each re
ported to contain fabulous treasures, 
are very few. Search for them is 
underway in three places in Alex
andria, however.

Among recent discoveries In Alex
andria is a Roman street unearthed 
when an old building was demol
ished and foundations for a new 
one were started.

Dr. AchiUe Adrian!, curator of 
Alexandria's Greco - Roman muse
um, believes many other monuments 
are buried under the modem city.

He says, "But It Is Impossible 
to tear the modern city apart to 
search for the ruins. Our only 
chance is, as In the case of the 
Roman street, when the bulldozers 
digging for a new foundation un
earth some Interesting ruins. Than 
wa can taka over."

OraRRy Ih t I4$r I 6t«k« 
NRti«R<WI4« S R m y  R t m l t

NEW Y O R K -A naUoBally known 
shortening manufacturer got tha 
shock o( bis Ufa recently.

For years he had been featuring 
a white haired graadmother In hla 
advertising as tha Ideal cook. Re
cently be decided to be sclentlfle 
about the company's new telavlaloa 
commercial. He wanted to be sure 
the woman chosen to whip up pie 
crusts on film looked like most 
women's Idea of an exeelleat cook.

Researchers Interviewed hundreds 
of housewives In eastsrn and mld- 
westem cities, armed srlth sketches 
of a young woman, a middle aged 
woman and a smiling grandmother

Grandma came In a poor third. 
Only nine of the hundreds of women 
agreed that "old-fashioned cooking 
Is the best kind."

The motherly type, with hair Just 
begitming to gray, was first choice. 
"She's the right age for best ex
perience . . she's capable, ener
getic and neat," the sromen Inter
viewed said.

Now the manufacturer is in search 
tor a nice, mature, photogenic wom
an Just past 40

"We were pretty upset," the 
manufacturer said. "You know, tor 
years we featured a whlje haired 
grandmother In our advertising. She 
seemed Ideal I guess we've been 
wreBg." _____________________

Me/ofl forffwf Profits 
By Using Yoke of Oxen

CARMI, IU.—Jasper Brown. 99- 
year-old melon farmer of Simpson's 
Switch, has profited from an idea 
which came to his mind toUowlng 
the March 19, 1923, cyclone.

Large crowds of sightseers gath
ered at the scene of tha cyclone, 
and most of them lingered longer at 
Brown's place than at any other be
cause Brown was using a yoke of 
oxen that day to clear away debris. 
The oxen drew more attention than 
the cyclone damage.

There has been a team of oxen on 
the Brown melon farm since then. 
Ha says the present team la bis 
twelfth. Ha uses his oxen to draw 
attoBtlon to tha noelans. "People 
stag and look at the oxea, which I 
uae IB tha fields, and then they buy 
some melons from me.

“Quito often some pretty girl 
wants bar picture token srlth me 
and that, af course. Is always a 
pleasure."

Rroem has taken part Ib several 
evoats In srhlcb he appeared srlth 
his yoke as a 'Torty-nlaer Ib the 
gnat gold rsish". Among tha tesrns 
In srkleh ha has appeared are 
Evansville. Milwaukee and Vlncen-

Arkansas Diamond Mine 
Is Opened to Tourists

MURFREESBORO, Ark. — The 
Arkansas diamond mines, located 
two and a half mUes southeast of 
Murfreesboro and about M miles 
southwest of Hot Springs were op
ened to the public recently.

“nie mines are the only ones knosm 
in the northern hemisphere and 
the only one in the world open to 
the pubUc.

The diamond preserve bad been 
mined since John Wesley Huddle
ston discovered the diamonds in 
1906. It has about 73 acres and con
tains multicolored dirts and various 
rock formations.

As an added attraction, operators 
of the preserve said any diamonds 
found may be retained—la other 
words, finders keepers.

The stones found tbore, are not 
to be confused with the so-called, 
“Hot Springs diamonds" which cut 
stones from high grade crystals 
found to the north la tha regloo af 
Monte Crlsto.

Small Town Housewife 
Wins Baking Contest

RICE LAKE. WU. — Mrs. Ber
nard Derousseau of this communito, 
who Is only IT and the mother of 
tero chUdren, was one of the win
ners in a national recipe contest. 
She was awarded 93,000 for her fruit 
and nut cookies which she calls 
“ cherry srinks." The young moth
er's srlnning recipe came to her 
from her grandmother. She sriU pag 
for her home with the prize monep.

Mr r  WkR Wr r M  Sm  6 «I«  
T w r  iR y t —« r4 T w r  Siris

PONTIAC, M Ich.-It has hap
pened again. Mrs. Kenneth Rose
bush of Pontiac, Mich., recently 
gave birth to quadruplets.

Mr. Rosebush, father of four 
daughters, often bewailed the fe
male predominance in his house
hold. He wanted a son.

Well, he got two, but be lost out 
on the chance to even the count. 
Two of the quads were grils.

Tile four infants, nearly 16 
pounds, were delivered by Caesar
ean section at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital.

Rosebush, a wiry, shy stonemason 
from Oakwood, is 36. His wife is 
34. They celebrated their 17th wed
ding anniversary the day before 
the quads were born.
• "1 really wanted four boys." com
mented the father after an all 
night vigil. "I've been the only man 
around a houseful of women-foik 
long enough."

"But we're pretty happy as it Is." 
he added, "even if it does look like 
the girls are going to run the 
house."

Dr. Edward Christe. a Pontiac 
specialist, and Dr. Harold F. Stahl, 
the family physician, delivered the 
quads in 90 seconds. First came a 
4-pound 3-ounce boy, then a 3-pound 
9-ounce girl, then a 3-pound 9-ounce 
girl, and finally a 4-pound 9-ounee 
boy.

Mrs. Rosebush, told several weeks 
before their birth to expect quad- 
nipleU, was ready with names— 
Kenneth, Jr., Keith, Krystal and 
Kristene. Quadrupleta occur about 
once hi every 81KOOO Mrlbs.

BlatB b9
FHgMaira Bafrigor- 

Chevretot Co.

PERSONALS
R. C. Hutaell and son, Esdell, 

were business viistors in Olton 
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. R. Badgett returned 
Wednesday from a two weeks trip 
to Houston where she visited her 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar took 
their daughter, Patsy, to Plainview 
Saturday for a recbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chappell 
and family, of Amarillo, spent the 
week end with relatives.

Mrs. H. Roy Brown and Mrs. 
Arnold Brown, made a business 
trip to TuUa Saturday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. McClendon 
and little son, of Childress, spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Emma Frieze and her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. BIU Shivers and 
son, of Tulla, visited with relatives 
here Sunday afternoon

stars at
FrlgMalre

Chavralst Ce.

QUEEN THEIinE
QUTTAQVE, TEXAS 

Open 7 p. as. Adm. 95c aad be

Mrs. T. R  Whiteside returned 
last week end from Mineral Wells 
where she spnt several days.

Mr and Mrs. Leroy McGowan 
and son, of Plainview, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M B Self 
over the week end.

Mrs. Bud McMinn was takers 
home from the Briscoe County 
Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Seaney and 
Perry Don, of Morton, visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc- 
Minn.

Thnraday, Friday, April S, 6 
A T  W AR WITH THE ARM Y

Don’t miss this laugh riot. Dean 
Martin, Jerry Lewis, Polly Bergen

Satarday M at aad N lgkt April 7 
WYOBONG M A IL

Technicolor
Stephen Mcnally, Alexis Smith, 
Howard da Silva.

Baaday, Maaday, April 6, • 
NEVER A  DULL MOMENT

How Wild can the west be. 
Irene Dunne, Fred MacMurray, 
Andy Devine, Natalie Wood, 
Wood, William Demarest.

TBea„ Wad., April IR  11 
OPERATION H A T L O T

Thrill to the U. S. A ir Force’s 
B ill Williams, Ann Rutherford, 
Tom Brown, Jane Nigh.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM CLEANERS..,
SERVICE AND  SUPPLIES. SEE...

VERN BEARDEN

VETERANS SERVKE OEFKER EMPLOY
ED BY BRISCOE COUNTY

To aaatat vetoraBa aad their depeadealB to an aiattera 
partatalag to their righto aad beacflla: 
aattaa. cdaeatlaa aad tratelag. laaariare,
aarial aeearity.

U  eaartbawe al BUverlaa a a A  Friday treat 9:M to 6 
p. to. A t Aatorleaa Legtaa Hall at QaHaqae caeh Satarday 
freai 9:96 to 5 a- ax. Oalker daya write er pkaar Faal Miller. 
Bex SN, Telia. TexM. Phone 946 ar SS-J
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STYLE SHOPPE
Mfr. Mollie A. Morton, Owner 

South Side of Square Floydada, Texas

PWO'i: CMCMEBBCVWP CMUCKUS» from Yoiir Ptirina Denier
WOMf-an-K-TM ■  TWO lOMK

Naw Granules for use with Checkar- 
Etts and Checker type feeds— or 
Powder for use with moth. Either one 
the tom e excellent appetizer for 
ch ick en t and turkeys. Ask for 
Chek-R-Ton at:

HARVEST-QUEEN GRAIN COMPANY
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN 0!>. Weot of tho Railroad Track, SOworton, Texas

V.S

-
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HtflRO S JOOtS
Boi M —  Tyiia. Teid^

Mr*. EUie Cornett bes been ap
pointed Beauty Counaelar for 
Beauty Counaelar* Coametic and 
will have a supply on hand at all 
tinie* AUo fives tree make-up 
analysis. 14-3tp

Mrs. Uurward Schmidt and son, 
Gene, of Ackerly, and Blanche 
Thompson, of L<ameaa, spent the 
week end in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

i Thompson.

SAN JACINTO  
NEWS

SPECIALS
n w i v  U D  u i w D t r

W

46 Oz. ORANGE JUICE 3 K

No. 2*/2 CAN PEACHES m
FRUIT COCKTAIL m
CREAM PEAS \SL
NECTORIZED PRUNES m
BIG SAVINGS EVERY W A Y  A N Y  
D AY WHEN YOU BUY YOUR GRO- 
CERY NEEDS W ITH US.

Y & M FOOD
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C. G.

H . ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

W O O D Y --------- THE BUILDER'S FRIEND

8aa Jaclale T i aatss Bleetlea 
April 1

An election w ill be held at San 
Jacinto school house April 7, at 
which time three school board 
members and one county trustee 
will be named. Member* of the 
present school board whose terms 
have expired are: Earl Jones, 
president, Dallas Culwell and E. 
W. Pre*ton.

Other members of the present 
school board are: Loyd Bullock, 
Woodrow Brice, Murray May and 
Curtis Latham.

•  *  *  •

The San Jacinto Community 
party was well attended Friday 
night. A donation was taken for 
the Red Cross.

Mr. Arlie Elms received treat
ment in the Amherst hospital the 
past week.

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Gordon have 
moved to Tulia.

Mr. Bullock, of Antelope Flat, 
visited his son, Loyd, the past 
week.

Misses Billie Ann Burnett and 
Bettye Culwell spent Friday night 
in Tulia, with Mr*. Hub Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ruther
ford, of Tulia. are the parents of 
a baby girl, Shirley Marie. M r*.; 
Rutherford is the fomter Velma . 
Cannon. <

Little Roland Flower* was sick 
the past week.

Mr E. W. Preston is suffering 
with a broken ankle. Bro. Leka 
visited with him at the North 
West Texas Hospital in Antarillo 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Murry May and 
daughters visited in the Earl May 
home near Kaffir Sunday.

Mr. and Mrp. Loyd Bullock and 
Mr. and Mrs. W’oodrow Bice and 
families visited in the W. J. Heim 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Anderson 
and Mr. Oscar Orr attended the 
Easter Pageant near Lawton, Ok
lahoma. I

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cherry 
visited in the R. T. Darnell home 
Sunday.

Bernice May visited in east 
Texas the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Durham have 
moved to the Frank Cobb ranch, 
we welcome them to our commu
nity.

Mr. and Mr*. Loyd Heim and 
daughters visited in the Raymond 
Heim home at Moorewood, Ok
lahoma, the past week.

Mr. Lewis Redmon, of Tulia,
I bought a registered Angus bull 
from Edwin Bice this week.

The Century of 
ProgreM Study Club 
Met March 28

The Century of Progress Study 
Club met in the club room March 
2S, for a regular meeting. 10 
members answered roll call with a 
Texas College. In the absence 
of the president, Mr*. James Davis, 
second vice president led the club 
through the business session.

The next club meeting will be 
an open meeting on April 11. 
This meeting will be at night and 
the husbands’ w ill be entertained. 
A ll members are urged to attend.

Education was the theme for 
the program aasalon. Mrs. Billy 
Wood spoke on “ Should Federal 
Aid be Given Schools.**

EducaUon for family living was 
discussed by Mrs. Davis. A  short 
quiz program was conducted by 
Mrs. L. D. Griffin at the close of 
the program.

Adjournment.

Mrs. Roy McMurtry visited 
Sunday and Monday in Lockney 
with her sister, Mrs. W. C. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Griffin, Jr., 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
on Friday.

I
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Daniels 
and J. E. Daniel, of Floydaoa, and 
Mr*. Flora Dickerson, and Mr. 
ind Mrs. W. C. Smithce. visited in 
the Bob Dickerson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smithee 
visited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green in 
Turkey, Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick, 
of Tulia, were rupper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson Fri
day.

Remodeling
Repairing....

You still have a little time left be
fore the busy season starts to make 
needed repairs around the place. 
Whether it is repairs on the sheds, 
barns, granaries, house or fences, we 
would like to help you with those 
repairs.

We have an adequate supply of 
lumber, plenty of good posts, and a 
few appliances left.

Come to see us.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Eva Brooks were: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. O. Riddell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Brooks and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Brooks and son, Joe Wayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Huliert Brooks, Mrs. 

i .Jim Brooks and Nancy Jane, and 
. .loc Monday.

-Mrs. Luke Thompson, Mrs. Riley 
Yates, Mrs. Leroy Shipman, Mrs. 
T. D. Wallace and Mrs. Geo. Jones 
were sliopping in Lubbock Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Custer, of 
PetersburR, spent the week end 
with her sister, Mr. and M.s. Oner 
Corm’ tt.

I Mrs. Minnie Stevenson, of Can- 
i yon, visited last week with her 
I daugliter, Mr. and Mrs. Dean A l
lard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wright were 
business visitors in Plainview Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Brown 
and Mrs. Milton Dudley were 
business visitors in Plainview 
Tuest.ay.

Mr and i!rs. Loyd May and son. 
Van, and Mrs. J. H. May visited 
N».. f d Mrs, Eidwiii May at 
Gunter Texas last week and aUo 
viE.te'd points in Arkansas.

Ml and Min. Frank Wallace 
i and family left Tuesday for 
.'Strathmore, California, where they 

I will m.ike Uieir home.

/ '

Texas Venture
In Educat ion  • 1876-1951
O w  In l slalo coUego—Tm o * A. Olid M. !■ MW 

la Mi yoof

On the rolling plaint o f We*t Texas, where an annual average raln- 
o f 20 inchea create* the most serioua problem for agriculture, 

Ray E. Dickon will be long remembered as “ the man who made water 
walk.”  In his 36 year* as superintendent of the Texas Experiment 
SuNtation at Spur, this Texas A. and M. researcher led the way to 
full use o f the country’s precious rainfall through development of 
syrup-pan terraces. He learned and then preached that the rainfall
of the plains country was sufficient, i f  properly conserved. He proved 
that vrater conservation is the quickest way to soil saving. On the 
basis of his pioneering much of the work of the national Soil Conaer-

Mr. Farmer:
WE INVITE. IN FACT CRGE. YOU IN  YOUE OWN W AY 
TO CAEBFVLLY INVESTIGATE THE . . .

FiS hOivac SmiM
TRADE MARK PAT. APPUCD FOR

We Invite you to come to Plainview, go throuzh our shops, 
see our cut-a-way demonstrator and to learn facU first-hand 
about the best L. T. Gas Tractor System in the C. S. A.

The only L. P. Gas Tractor 
System in the U. S. A. with 
the built-ln-the-lank heat 
exchanger. No need for ex
pensive, complicated, troub
lesome heat exchanger and 
carburetor as required on 
old type L. P. Gas Tractor 
Systems.

No other system In Its class.
No other system Is as simple.
No other system is as trouble 

free.

WE NOW HAVE—
More than 125 authorized 

Flash-O-Trac dealers.
More than 2,500 now in use. 
More than 2000 since June 1.

We think we can step up 
production and sales to
1,000 units per month.

\
Investigation costs nothing, 

later. Write us a post-card for 
ONE TREE”  illustrated folder, or

We do not cut up your trac
tor.

We do not remove your gas
oline tank.

We do not remove your good 
tractor carburetor.

STARTS EASIER—
You can switch back to 

gasoline if your L. P. Gas 
tank runs empty.

Cuts oil cost 59%.
Cuts fuel cost 50%.
Cut* repair costs 50%. 
Double* motor life. 
Thieves can’t steal fuel. 
Eaay—Quirk—safe to flU 

tank.

FLASH-O-TRAC SYSTEMR 
sold with a full 90 day, 
money-back guarantee.

Better investigate now than 
our “ A L L  THE COONS UP 
better still, come see us.

. t r
------------------------m - w  M  m t -T

“the o ld e st  BUT/INE d e a l e r s  tN THE PANHANDLE*
Box MO . FUluriew, Texas , Phu»e 410 . t ig  Columbia

n o t i c e , n e w  i n v e n t i o n  !
I f  you aru a Farmer and own a Hoame or Chlcel Type 

Plow, I  have an automatic turn lift patent pending. Quick 
assembled. No ropee, no trip dogs. Tractor automatically 
raise* and lower* plow on turns. Saves gas, gear changioi, 
ware on brakes and tires and increases plowing. Inventcif 
and manufactured by—

W. N. W EAST,
Located at Edwin DavU' Welding Shop on the Y  to Floyd- 
ada and Tulia in Silverton, Texas.

F E E D P G C

GROW ING MASH  

'  FOR  

FUTURE EGG  

PRODUCTION

It ’s important to properly feed growing pullets tor 
future egg profits— all essential vitamins and other import
ant food elements can be supplied in P. G. C. GROWING 
MASH, also available in CRUMBLES. Keep P. G. C 
GROW ING MASH or CRUMBLES before your growing 
pullet* until they are in production.

For complete market reports tunc In on Radio Statioe 
KGNC, 710 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op
J  M BURTON

Real Estate and Oil Properties
PHONE M l ------- FIRST NATIONAL BANR BUILDINQ
Ecrideuee Phane ISt-J Texas sad Cularada Umsm
TUUA. TEXAS WHh J. ROSS NOLAND. Agml

A L L  UMXS OP PROPEIITY DfSURAMCB POR

CITY  —  FARM  —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C .  E .  A N D E R S O N
RASBMENT COXHtT HOUSE SILVKRTON. TEXAS

FIX UP NOW  W ITH  A-1 BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES AND  HARDW ARE, IT’S 

TIM E TO MODERNIZE .. REPAIR!

W e furnish everything:-but the “ el
bow grease.”  Yes, everything you 
need to modernize and repair your 
home. Paints, cement, lumber' wall- 
paper, plumbing fixtui’es, roofing ma
terials, interior and exterior paints, 
quality lumber.

Check your Spring plans now and 
let us help you work out all the details.

H AND SAW S  
SHARPENED I

^ a v e  your saws with us and Dave 
Zeigler will pick them up, sharpen and 
return to us.

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY (0.
“To Pnnil*h You With the B<*«t In BoUding 

Materials la Our Pleasure.”

PHONE 16


